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"FACTORS INFLUENCING STABILITY OF GRANu'lAR BASE COURSE MIXES .. " 
E.mb,lem_l. De~rminat'lolbgf a suitable f~l!!il.Yc 1abora.12r:t. msthod 
of compaction.. The purpoS® of this study was to obtain a lmboratory 
compaction mathod producing a uniform 11 controllable d1tnsity wMlo min:ico 
midng degradation and segregation of compacted crushed stone samphtso 
A brief summary of results obtained with tha Bedford~ Taylor County, 
Iowa crushed stone ~ere presented in the last pr~gress reporto Oagrad 0 
ation and segregation studies during standard Proctor and vibratory com0 
paction on two additional crushed stone samples hav.a now been completed§ 
one is a hard Um:utorie from near Gilmore City 0 Iowa, while the othe:r is 
a hard dolomite from near Garner, Iowa.. The results ax·e now being tab""' 
ubtsd and i!UUl probably be reported in the mrnt pro~:resa report .. 
11:.®.lsm 2 .. _§_ff~ 9LJD~ij.on and m~~x-91_1Q_gy o_i the fJ_OfU_O[! j.~.J:!rul 
strengtho The purpose of this study is to investigate ti'lle relation of 
cohesion and friction to the variation of the quantity of fines and th~ 
dominant minert.11ls identified in the fines 1n each of the th1-ee :repx"Etsent= 
ativa Iowa crushed stoneso 
As mentioned in the 30 November 1964 hogress Report, two signifi., 
cant variables consistently .reappeared in ths theoretical study of tMs 
problem area.. (l) Volume changes of the compacted cruzhed stooo matsirial 
may occur several timGs and in s0wral ways during shear strength testin9 11 
(2) Particle surface adsorption of water and/or varfous ions carried by 
wate:r may create <Kidd,.tionsl friction and/or cohesion ch~:\'acte:ristics.. In 
contrast the sams adsorption characteristics may d~stroy the str~ngth of 
a rolled stone b~soo 
Consolidated=undrain€tdtriaxial shear tests with total vol\Jm& ch~nge 
2 
and pore pNssure measure~nts are baing conducted on 4 inch diamate:r 
by 8 inch high Bedford stofl!& sa~pleso Pres~ntly, each sample is pro~ 
duced using the whole crushed ston® (i.9o 9 no variet!on from original 
Iowa Highway Commission specified gradation) compacted by the vibratory 
procedure to standard Proctor optimum moisture content &ncl density .. 
Volume change of each sample during t®sting is measured by obGa1·vin9 tha 
change of volume of the cell fluid using a device designed and constructed 
in the IEESo This d~vice is capable of measurements to an accuracy of 
less than 0 .. 01 cubic focho After each sample is rteilr 100% consolidated9 
the axial load is applied at a constant rate of 0.,0099 in/min.. During 
shear 9 constant volume of pore fluid is maintained~ thus allowing pore 
pressures to be measured and related to load and sample volume datao 
Each sample is loaded until a constant voluma is reached; each test 
thei'&fore requires a minim\Jm of about 4 hours testing time and 15 hours 
calculation time pe1· spec!meno The latter is now being computer pro 0 
grammed and will require about 2 minutes for COl.I!putation of data and 
graphing of results (as stated by the programmers)o 
Though a considerable number of samplt:u• has be~n tested in the past 
three months, results available for analysis at the tims of this report 
are y~t rather limitedo The following is a very gan~ral sl.l!fimary of 
completed results to date on the Bedford ston~, run at late~al pressures 
from 10 to 40 psi¥ 
lo Total stress analysis indicates the Mohr enVGlopes of failure 
have a cohesion value (c) of 1805 psi and f~iction angle ($) of 
36°0 
2o Vo1Ul.ll9 contraction during axial compression increased in pro~ 
portion to stress to a miximum of l~O~ at about 2~3>6 strain 
and at maximum principal stress. 
'· Ptire pressures during shear increased in proportion to stre~s, 
to a maxhuum ot abwt cne psi at about 2.,5% strain, which point 
coincides with the maximum principal stress and maximum volume 
contract.ion. 
4. Approximately tripling the strain ret.Urns the specimen to near 
its original volume while decree.sing the ma:dJl!'.un principal 
stress by lass than lO;~o 
5. Further load application results in further~ and eventual con-
stant, volume change~ at a maximum expansion of about 2o0% 
being achieved at about 20 -~ strain. Maxinrum principal st.:resa 
at this point of st.rain ie z-educ~li &bout one-fourth and con-
tinues reduction even though volume change remains con~t.e.nt 
with addi·t.ione.l tasting. 
6. From the poir1t cf zero volume change in 1+ above until constant 
volume expansion is r-ahed0 tbs stress· .. strain l"E>latignship is 
somiswhat erratic; 1 .. eo, indicating points of t1lippage failure 
with eaoh ndditicmal. 2~4;& strain. Similar ch.e.nges, though not 
as pieonm.moed, occur oimultaneioudy in volume ''~~nsion; iGe .. , 
the volume increases <qeey slightly at Gach obvious point o:f , 
st~ess reduction. 
7. Pere preasurs changes appear to conaisten·Uy :follow t.:10 volume 
change ao might be antioipated, r~ohing mnximv.m. poaitive gage 
press'l.U"'& at or naar maximum volume oont'.!?action. and principt\l 
stress, then reducing quickly to zero prior to sample expan-
sion to original volwno.. 1:1:1.th continued voluma expansio~ pore 
p:ress1.ai"a becomes nsge.tiv~.>; 1.,s., reduces to less than zero gn.ge 
presziure. 
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No m.~otion pori., pressures ha~\ c>X"igi.n&ll;r bsen an·tici.pe.ted with the 
e1-ru111hed s~ materials as it was asot'!n'IGd thn:t; t.lJ.ey wera f:ree dr.aining., 
'fhe advent o'f obvious suet.ion p:r~sm:1.res citea.t.,d ~onsider.able ~oncern e.e 
~qt.tipment was not a\18.ilable ·1n this labora~ory for maaau~cmant Gf auoh 
pI"essure. As a rasul t, a .compou11d po;.•e prsnaui."e d®vioe has been. boir"• 
rowed, and is being used for the f'il"st time during wr-1.t:l.r.ag of thin re-
port. Reeult.s with tha eamplq., u:ndeir test at this moment. have ehown a 
positive pl"assuX"e of e.bmrt. l.O pai9 changing to oveit' 4.,0 psi n.sgativ1' 
pressurs (st.ill dacn."es.sing). Tha signif:i.o~lmls of thh rru1etic:m praesure 
in re].atfon to stability of granular baaie mi:l~as is 1.i·bvi.cm.sly n(llt t.·o OG 
determined at ·this aUi.ge Of the project but d0\519 OCmjUil."O SO"&G inte11~est·~ 
ing hypotheses in the w11.•iters mind-·"nl&.ybe in the readers mind rda~;,? 
In addition to the above noted rmrults, molded samples have been 
run at lateral pres!l'U~es up to 80 psin Analysee are also be:i.ng made 
ox1 the basis of' ef'f'eetive stresses, niaximum prinaipe.J. st.1°eSfJ X'tltios, 11J.1.cl. 
octahedral stresses. It now appe2.1•a thr.i.t. the la.tte1· a.nalysilil may lee.d 
to n testing proceduzre in whioh the envelope of' failure pera.meterl:il, e 
and o, aan be determined on the basis of cne tt.~etad sp9cimen~ 
C'.nemical and mineral~glcal tests ha'lfe been c01npletod on a.11 three 
crushed stone samples- A l"ap:ressnte.t:lv'3 sample oi' ea.ch ~tone was 
ground to pass the Noo 100 u .. S. Stand.ard meah sieve. Pa.rt of each 
sample was used for X-ray mineralogical ider.1tif'ice:Uon and the rer.":ain·" 
ing portion was usad fol" quantitative mP..asuJt•1:mient of pH, cation ex-
change capacity ( c. e. e.) and hydrochloric acid so].uhle an.d rn:m-ncJ.ubfo 
minai'als. A aumma.ry of the results a.a~e present.ed in Ta.bl@s 1, 2, a.ind 5., 
These results will bei used to d0termina the l"elation.ship of" minerro\fogy 
of the stones to thei:i• ete.bility che.:ract.,!•:l.stics at a le.tar de.te .. 
~l!!!...2:.~prov~~~t of th.~~11~! _stren1~1 of'. qn!~E.'t~!!..~-m~j"~.ilf!JE. 
with or~nia and !;1o1'~rdo ch~~~l stak!J~:.~.tj.op.~cl§Jj.l!.~.E.• 'l'he pm·1~ose 
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of this study is to in~$tigat0 the effects of economically fa&9ible 
stabilization add1t1ws on the shea:d.ng .resistance and stability of 
compacted crushedl stona materialsp parUcula:rly stones of pooreir quality., 
The effective US® of a minute quantity of an organic ch0mical dis= 
solved in the mix water of compacted Bedford' samples has previously 
been reported in detailo 
Stabilization studiss using 0 9 l~ 39 and 5% by dry waight of Type I 
~ortland Cement, with tha Bedford crushed stones 9 &re und~r wayo Wh~le 
a considerable number of samplss have bean tested by c~u tr1axial tests 
with vol~ and por~ pressure measurements 9 computations ~nd graphical 
tabulations are not yet completed., 
Two ty~s of freeze<.,thaw tests: ASTM standard D 560.,.57 11 snd the 
Iowa FrsezG=Thaw Test*, have been completed on the Bedford ston0 st~~ 
the Garner stoneo une change was mads fr.om the ASTM method in that the 
specimens waR"e compicted by vibration (in accordance with data obtain~d 
from .Problem area 1 to eliminate compacUve degx·adatfono) rath~:r. than 
by the t-roctor methodo Two chan~s we:re made in the reference cited 
Iowa tnethod; ioe .. , (I) 4 .. 0 inch diamater by 4o56 inch high specimens were 
(2) compacted by vibrationo Following compaction all samples were 
cured for 7 days in a 100 R., Ho atmos~here ~t a constant tempsrature of 
7QOf o 
Summery rasul ts of th~ completed freeze 00th&w tests ~re shown in 
Table 4 and 5 and reprasent the average of 3 spac1msin5 for each en:try 
shown., As noted i.n Tiab!e 4 all specimen st.r~.mgths are in direct """ 
r;;oigeg Ko Po iruf'"oavidson, D,. T., ::>svelopmont of a Fraez*=111aw Test 
forr the Design of SoHcCement., mghway Rase&Ech R~cord No .. 36 9 1963., 
Published by Highway R®s'3arch Boerd\) NAS~RCo 
7 
lation to (1) c®mant content and (2) freeza=thaw durabilityo Measull.'El= 
1V10nt of sampl~ height ch~nge during F=T showgd aver~gas of On3 9 206 
and 8.0% expansion with 511 3, and 1% cement conte.rnts rsspacUvely, 
after 10 cycles in the Iowa f.,.T test,, .Extrapolation of 0xpans~.on re"" 
sults to ~ cement content indicate about 11% linear h0i9ht expansion 
after 10 cyclsso E~tira~'Olation of strength results to 0% cement cone.· 
tent indicate about 200 psi for the control specimens and 90 psi for the 
f""'T specim<&ns with an Rf of about 46 percent.. An Rf of about eo per0 
cent has previously b®en indicated as a satisfactory criterion to 
fireeze.,,thaw resistance of csment 0 t:reated Iow& ~tarhlso 
Portland Cement Association durability criteria indic~tes soil 0 
cemGnt freeze 0 thaw loss of not over 14% for this soil (A,,0 la) under th~ 
ASTM freezie=thaw· test,, In accordance with this criti&:ria the 5% c~ment 
content passed ~ery satisfactorily (Tabla 5)o The 3 and 1% cement 
sjpScimens indicated failure after 6 and 2 F0 T cycles resp$ct1velyo 
No 90neral conclus1ons will ~ hypothesized with the abov~ results 
until the freeza~thaw testing of the remaining two s~ones 9 treated with 
cemant 0 are completedo 
Stabilization studies utilizing a vsry Gmall percentage of sodium 
chlo~ida with ths B~dford stone and tested by C=U tria~ial tests, pr@= 
vfously mentionad 11 have bgen completedo Computations and gz·apMcal 
tabulations are under way.. An identical study and t~sUn9 pirocedt.!:re 
using a vsry small percentage of calcium chloride has been stnrtedo 
Results so far ar~ not particularly snccuragingo 
This project was originally propos0d for a th~e0yaar psriod~ n1e 
proji&ct ~i~S approved for bro years subject to reMwal for a third yea:r; 
ths present rat@ of progress indicates that ~ third yea~ still will be 
' . 
"·t. 
Table 4. Summary Results o:f' Iowa-Frea~e Thaw Test on f'..eniant"."T1•eated-Bi1!1clf'ol!"d Stone. 
Sampla Ceml".lnt_Oontentp p $ Pf,$* Rff)~:** CP 
~-~B.~~?~- % dry so~rlo :e!.L. J!L 
·" 
B-5 5 965 947 98 
B-;5 ; 317 2i8 69 
B-1 1 227 109 52 
-•unc"Onr1iied"com::>r;;;Iv$stl"angt..h or oont~rol opecimenSimmme"Cf"In"<iIS'iiuo·;_r~----­
'ml ter fer duration o~ test period of tha F-T speeimenso 
i11•unconf.'insd oomprreesive strength of' F-T spe~imens following 10 cycles of" f?GaZi!.'lg 
and. thn.wing. 
lill>:i>l!Index of resistance of' fl\"eeze-tha.w0 ioe. ~ Pr s:xpreesad as a pe?o®nta.ge of P0 • 
-·- -r• •-, ----·-- ·-- -- _,.. ,_ .. ____ ---.. ----·· -- -·----.. ··--~---·--'<ti--•·--
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5 
' l 
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·~' /ti 
___ .... _._ ... ii_~---·--... 
0~1 nt 12 oyales 
100 at 10 cycles 
'7'"' ··-· ~ 
' ' 
) 
• 
. , 
irequiied in order to complete the testing and a1~lytJ:l.s9 a..vid a p1;•cipacral 
for extension Will be SU'.bmit.ied this summaro 
